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If your nostril are and
your bead ii stuffed and you caji't

freely because of a cold or
Just ret a small bottle of

Ely's Cream Balm at any drug-- store.
Apply a little of this antl
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let it every air
passage of your head, and

the mucoi
and you get Instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Tour nos
trlls are open, your head is clear, no
more
no more or

for breath. Ely's Cream Balm
Is Just what from hed
colds and catarrh need. It's a de
light
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the. reaier, thus doing away with the
help needed to follow the
reaper, has been here by
Krland to the
claims of hi friends today.
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THE GREATEST OF ALL BARGAIN SALE-S-
The clean-u- p of all short lines, broken sizes, slow sel-ler- s,

etc, at prices that represent very small part of
the rea worth of the articles following are just
very few examples of what this sale offers

EXTRA SPKflAL.
SILK MKSSAUXE WAISTS

?1.23
M;irk. ln'.vn Mile, lnsli

Im'k, lu!?n Ruminant'

GRADUATION DRESSES
craihiatin tlresos

wimkIi newest, liirht fab-

ric iiiclis.liiis vi.ilts, cloth. Swisses, or-ian- li

chiffon cloth, cloth, einbroul-ro- l

inches width.
?1.75

92.00 .TEESEYS
panm--

serviceable,
lkim:. Kumm.-ie- price
S4.00 AND 95.00 WOMEN'S SMART

SHOES S2.00
consists sueJe?, patent vamp,

eyelet, cheek patent white
other Yinds please

Euniinaco price S2.00
AXI) INFANTS' HOSE

I'rokcn line?, quality, lisle,
wol. Iliinimace price

WOMEN'S HOSE 11?
F.iack medium weiaht.

915.00 923.00 WOMEN'S COATS
?4.0S

winter coats; plain fancy
mixtures; erackerjack values, bargains

economical person think
lettinfr unheeded. Kummape ?4.9S

w
111.7..
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STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Applied Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s

clogged

breatbe
catarrh.

fragrant,

penetrate, through
soothing

healing Inflamed, swollen
membrane

hawking, snuffling, blowing;
headache, dryness strug-

gling
sufferers

BERLIN, London,
proprietors

pleading extension

cloying
re-

ported considering
advisability forbidding after-
noon vaudeville

satisfactory
making appeals,

operative forbidding
Intoxicants.

Virtually everything

Farming Invention.
TAYLOR,

formerly
Invented

Paulson, according

Pfenning for tha
Stork's Arrisd

penetratingSO
wonderfully

iic-tsar- y.

llininieiila
ei?nljn arcom-pllKhe- d

characteristic
npectanry.

reasonable

companion motherhood

luerix-rlence- d

"Mother's
penetrating,

Kesulator

infiirmatlon expectant
u!K.Miuui

$15,000.

"TKAY ELITE" HAGS
Thee made matting

indicate, light
weight strong: serviceable, pood

Kunming?

MEN'S KAIN COATS EDUCED
Here's chance,

$4.50 (Vats, Kununage Price... 92.95
$7.50 Coats, Rummage Price 94.90
$12.50 Coats, Kununage Price 99.30
S15.00 Coats, Kummaae Price 99.67
?20 Kain Coats, Rummage Price 913.2S

2-- 91-50 92.25 WHITE LIN-
GERIE WAISTS

Made high long sleeves, trim-
med embroidery. Kummaae

35?
91.00 MIDDIES 15?

small plain
Norfolk styles. collars. Rum-
mage price 15?
910.00 925.00 WOMEN'S COATS

96.9S
season's models,

early, good colors,
green, brown black white checks. Kum-

maae 90.93
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 39?

hoots, white Rummage
39?

Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps

RURAL CREDIT
UNIONS PROVIDE

FARMER LOANS

SENATE PASSES HOISE BILL GIV
ING SUORT LOANS AT

LOW RATES.

SALEM, Ore.. Feb. 20. One of the
most constructive pieces legislation
according to the statements of sever
al senators, passed by this legislature
is house bill 25, by Allen, which was
passed by the senate Thursday after
noon. The bill for the for
mation rural credit unions and is
Intended to furnish a means whereby
farmers may obtain short time loans
at low rate Interest. Cooperation
is the keynote the plan.

Four small appropriation bills, to-

talling $56,000. were passed by the
senate. They were as follows:

S. B. 295 For the support of way
ward 110,000.

S. B. 296 For the aid homeless
and orphan children, $25,000.

S. B. 27, by Von der Hellen For
the investigation of fruit pests at the
O. A. O,

so

of

of

of
of

of

H. B. 59 For the establishment and
maintenance of an agricultural ex
periment station at Hood River, $6000.

To Iavo.Uca.te Timber Laws.
Senator Bingham Introduced a reso-ultio- n

authorizing the governor to ap-

point a committee of three to investi-
gate the laws relating to timber and
timber lands and report their recom-
mendations for changes to the next
legislature.

Other nilU rawed.
Other bills passed by the senate

Thursday were as follows:
S. B. 129. by Perkins Placing the

employes of the bridges and ferries
department in Multnomah county un-

der civil service regulations.
S. B. 121, by Perkins Raising the

limit of funds which the Multnomah
county treasurer may keep on hand
from $10,000 to $50,000.

S. B. 150. by L. S. Smith Chang-
ing the name of the railroad commis-
sion to the public sen-ic- e commission
of Oregon.

S. B. 11S. by Ragsdale To permit
farmers and others to establifrti state
banks on the cooperative plan.

S. B. 285. by Barrett Amending
the laws relating to laying out and
vacating county roads and repealing
charter S47, laws 1913.

S. B. 293. by Judiciary commltte
Amendir.g section 172. L. O. L., relat-
ing to bills of exceptions.

F. B. 300. by Judiciary committee
Making the severance of a fixture
from realty the crime of larcer.y.

P. B. 301. by Jndlclary eomrr.lttee
Amending section 1091, relating to dis-

barment of attorneys.
f. B. 243. by Hollis Amending the

lew relating to persons refusing or
failing to support his wife and chil-

dren.
H. B. 47, by committee on assess-

ment and taxation Subjecting all
tax levying districts, except cities hav-

ing a population over 150,000, to be
budget laws provided for countieg.

H. B. 46S. by Joint on
assessment and taxation Relating to
penalties and interest on the laet half
of taxes ft.r the years 1913 and 114.

H 1! 2 & by Stnnfield P.elatlng to
the Mle of foreign meats

If. B. 309. by Irvln Relative to
fi.uh!nr in Ya'juina river.

4
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Price.

price
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H. B. 287, by Pelrce Regulating
the closed season for fishing In Rogue
river.

Sub. H. B. 329. by Smith (Multno-
mah) Repealing chapter 221, laws
1909, and amending section 6576,
making act apply uniformly to all
water power.

Sub. H. B. 226. by Allen Requir-In- g

the marking of eggs shipped in
from foreign countries.

H. B. 475, by committee on revis-
ion of laws Repealing sections S743
and 3744, relating to the enumer-
ation of persons liable for military
duty.

H. B. 153, by Forbes Fixing the
terms of the county court of Jeffer-
son county and fixing the salaries of
the county officials.

RILLS SIGNED BY
THE GOVERNOR

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 20. The
bills have been signed by
Wlthycombe:

H. B. 221. by Smith (Multnomah)
To protect water supplies and give

board of health authority.
H. B. 14. by Kelly Restoring sher

lffs of counties as tax collectors.
H. B. 334, by Forbes Ratifying

lease of Summer and Abert lakes.
H. B. 458, by Barrow To permit

erection of bridge connecting Ran
dolph Island with the main land.

S, B. 229. by committees on Judici
ary Relating to undertakings to se
cure payment of costs in Justice curt

WAR DEPARTMENT ASKS FOR

EI6GER DEFENSE WEAPONS

OLD TYPE PROTECTING COAST
OUTRANGED BY MODERN

CALIBER GUNS.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 19. Guns of
greater range an J power than any
that could be irrayed against them
were asked for American coast

a report t the army board
submitted by Secretary Garrison and
made public by the house appropria
tiona committee.

The board advised that the old
type 12 inch gun and mortars "are
rot equal in rane and power to ma-

jor caliber guns afloat"
Range Sho'ilcl He Increased.

Mr. Garrison recommended the
immediate improvement of some of
the coast defense 1,0 that the range
of the old 12-In- guns could be In-

creased to 29,000 yards, and the
suggesteJ that wherever it

wai necessary to construct new works
the larger guns ihould be 16-in- 45- -

caliber weapons.

Girl's Murd"rer Doomed.
SACRA MEXTO. Feb. 20. David

Fountain, the church Janitor who
confessed taking the life of r-

old Margaret Milling In the German
Lutheran church of this city, last De
cember. w;as found guilty of murder
In the firFt decree by a Jury.

Th convicted man will be sentenc-
ed to death.

V. F. Milling, the father of the dead
girl, has aeked permission to uttend
the hanging.

Hi BOSS DAY GOT

ENGINEER BOM'S

SCAIP AT CAPITAL

CAUEITI-L- LAID PI.AN CILMI
NATES WITH t'AKClAL

UMMITTEE HEARING.

Paving Trust It Winner Clilcf
t oiiiplnini Agtlnst Highway Enet
ntvr St'iucil la Be 111 Curt-ru-l

Gunrtlinx of he People's IntcrcM
Official Sa.TtricvtL

(Oswald West l.i Portland Journal.)
SALEM. Ors. Feb. 20. Mia

Towne's conspiracy bill has been
killed and Pta'e Highway Engineer
Bowlby dlsmtssJ. Boss Day and the
paving trust rule supreme and the
ship of state wils merrily on.

Senator Day accepted with appro
vat the statement of Governor Withy
comDe, made oeiore the Joint way
and means cornvnittee, to the effect
that hereafter to maudlin sentiment
would prevail In the matter of the
treatment of .ri-toaer- s at the peni- -
entlary and in tha consideration of
applications for paioles and pardons.
Upon his further statement that the
adoption of such a policy would, by- -

reducing the nu'.iter of releases, ne
ctasarily increase the prison popula
ti n, voted for a larger maintenance
fund in order hat fodder might be
picvided for tha brutes.

It did not nutter to Boss Day that
mrny of these men had committed
bui slight offences. It was enough
that they were of the common herd
and behind the bar.: While he like-
ly would be proi.ipt to give his full
support to the passage of a bill to
punish such cattlj as these when
they trespass In .'he slightest degree
uion the rights of iioperty, he would
swell with seeming righteous indig-
nation should he le asked to sup-pr- rt

a consplricv measure, such as
th Towne bill, aiming to send to the
penitentiary rich crooks who conspire
to rob the public through the sub-
mission of fixed or doctored bids for
paving and other contracts.

How Day Delivered the GootK
Boss Day and his lieutenants

should remember: .

"In the corrupted currents of this
world

Offence's glided hand may shove

And oft 'tis Been the wicked prize
itself

Buys out the law; but 'tis not so
above.

There is no shuffling, there the ac-

tion lies
In Us true nature; and we ourselves

compelled.
Even to the teeth and forehead of

our faults.
To give in evidence."

The public has been informed that
State Highway Engineer Bowlby has
been retired, but not fully advised as
to the real influence behind the re
moval The bos f the senate did
the. Job.

Certain gentle nen having road
building machimvy. steel bridges and
paving materials (or sale, have been
after Bowlby's tca'.p for some time,
and it was left to senator Day to de-

liver the goods.
If all that has been said against

Bowlby were troo, Ms summary dis-

missal, without a reasonable oppor-
tunity to be heirl In answer to the
charges, can nsver be Justified or
successfully explalaed away. Hera is
how it all happened:

Since coming to Salem the gover-r- x

r and Senator Day have had nu-

merous conferences and it is state-hcu.s- e

gossip that the senator insist
ed that Highway Commissioner Bowl-b- y

would have to be beheaded, and
he volunteered to prepare the block
and ax.

Engineer I Not Notified.
Last Monday ( evening, according

to program. th;re appeared at the
state house a rallied county Judge,
certain contractors, holding contracts
to construct po.-clon-

s of the Colum
tla highway, and their attorneys. It
was soon noised about the lobby that
the senate ways and mans commit
tee would hear complaints as to the
conduct of the off.ee of state high
way engineer.

This "phony" hearing which 'aa
held without --.otice to the highway
engineer, dlsclohed the purpose of
Senator Day's resolution passed early
In the session empowering his com
mittee to subpoena witnesses and in
veftlgate the sxpenJitures of differ
ent departments. While the resolu
tlon was general in its terms it was
drawn only as a Wind to cover Its
real purpose. Its real purpose was
solely that of giving Day a chance to
Hammer Bowlliy a d make it easy
for the governor t- - remove him.

Coawlidatlon BUI Withdrawn.
The whole program was so care-

fully planned and so sure were Pres
ident Thompsoa and Day of Its sue
cessful execution tht. when Barrett's
bill to consolidate the offices of the
highway engineer fid that of state
engineer came ip for third reading
on the afternoon of the day of the
hearing. Thompson I eckoned Barrett
to his chair and after whispering in
hln ear announced that Senator Bar
rett had concluded to withdraw his
hni Kow that thev were about to
get Bowlby's acal,) and have Day1

man Morris aDDilnted to succeed
him. there was, of course, no rurm-ei- -

desire for i.nanlldatlon.
Then came tha hearing In the eve

n nir. Tne state nignway engine.
not being notified, knew nothing of
the meeting until Jwt before it wna

called and then only from lobby gos-'- p.

His presen o at the meeting
wan therefore Mnexpec ted.

(an see Papers After pljunlwal.
It was not intended that he should

be given a reasonable chance to ex-

plain- It was planned that the meet-ir- ?

should be packed with People
hostile to him, aud thnt there should
be read into f.ie record- charges
which belnir spread broadcast
through the columns of the press.

wculd aid In his crucifixion and re-

moval.
Talk about the rule of Old Chan-

cellor Jefreys; why Senator lay had
he lived in thojo days would have
had him backed char off the boards.
He would have had the king out
nulling paving c tntracts for his
company'

Tuesday morniog following the
hearing, Bowlby wrote Senator Day
asking for the documents, exhibits
and other papers submitted to the
committee In order that they might
bo examined and an answer pre
pared. He was advised on the fol
lowing afternoon, and after his dis
nilFsnl, that he might come and take
a look at the oarers, but that they
cculd not be taken from the com
mittee room.

Ilowlby Ak4 for Hearinj.
Tuesday morning, following the

hearing Mr. Bowiby wrote Governor
Wlihycombe, chalnnan of the state
h.ghway commission, as follows:

"SALEM, Ore., Feb. 16. 1915. To
Honorable James Withycombe, Gov-

ernor of Oregon Dear Sir: In view
of the fact that untrue and unwar
rMited charges have been made
airalnst this department by dlsgrunt
led contractors and recalled officials
of Columbia county to the ways and
means commlttse of the senate, and
further, in view of the fact that I
was not notified of the meeting so as

tt be able to prepare to present and
receive a fair nearing before this
committee, it has occurred to me
that vou mleht deelre to hear the
engineer's side cf this controversy,
from the engineers who had direct
charge of the aork in the field.

-- As Mr. A. 1 Grlswold. aaslstant
engineer, who eupcrvlaed this work.
ana Mr. C. C. Kelly, the district en
glneer for Colutnbla county, are In

Salem today. I would like very much
to have them oxplaln to you briefly

the facts concerning the construction
of the Columbia highway In Columbia
county. If you care to give the time
to this matter, tl ey will be ready at
your convenience. Very respectfully.

"HEXRT L. BOWLBY.
"State Highway Engineer."

Xo Hearing Is Granted.
A meeting of tne highway commis

s'.on was called loo luiiuwing mui u--

but Instead of giving Bowlby a hear-In- s

the board, by a majority vole
the governor and state treasurer vot-

ing aye and secretary of stale no
called for his reslrnatlon. He was
promptly notified a- - follows;

Feb. 18. 1J15 To Major H. L.

Bowlby, State Highway Engineer-D- ear

Sir: Coaeurrent with the ac-tii- .n

of the stan h ghway commis-

sion at a meeting held this morning
as its chairman, I am requesting your
resignation as highway engineer oi
tho state of Oregon.

"While I and cier members of
the commission appreciate your
faithfulness to th3 interests of the
tate and the constructive work of

ycur office, yet the majority of the
bcord deems this action necessary at
this time to insii'e a more generous
treatment of road legislation by the
legislature than seems possible to
piocure if you continue in office
Very truly yours,
"JAMES WITHYCOMBE, Governor."

The chief complt-in-t against Bowl-b- y

at the hearing seemed to be that
he was guarding the interests of the
pet pie too close; that he had actually
Innsted on contractors fulfilling
thtlr contracts iih the counties and
the state. Who heard ot sucn
a thing. No was It 'us
ed

Excu.se Given by (iovernor.
The governor In his letter of dis

missal to Bowlby says while the

beard appreciated his good work and
hi faithfulness to the state, yet it

felt his removal necessary In

order to secure good roads
legislation, it will be noted that
practically all road legislation had
been disposed of and that it was too
lot In the session to think of more.

With opr Irrigation program kill
ed and the work of our highway de-

partment shot o pieces through
the present mlxup, it looks as though
'Greater Oregon' would have to hold
up for the season.

In doing I wish to express my ad
mlralon for the masterful manner In

which Senator Day controls certain
members of the senate. He handles
them like he would a bunch of Greek
laborers. They get their orders and
you don't hear .1 chirp out of any
of them. These senators should not
be blamed, however, for some men
are born only :o follow and It Is for
tunate that they have been provided
with such an able leader as Senator
Day.

Bosses come and bosses go, but
the game goes i n for ever. "A llt- -

tl while and it was the sunlight that
Elided the wave It now shines so
brighty and glides as gaily beneath
the stars; even so rolls the stream of
time; one luminary succeeds the oth
er equally Illuminating equally
evanescent."

CONSOLIDATIONS
TO BE ACTED ON

AT 1917 MEETING

HOl',SK RESOLUTION PROPOSES
KI LL INVESTIGATION AT

THAT TIME.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 20. Wholesale
consolidations of slate offices, boards,
commissions and departments Is not

by the house at this session.
Instead, an Investigation of condi

tions with a view of making such
chonges as are ne.ce'sary at the leg
folatlve session of 1817 Is recom-
mended in a resolution adopted by
the house yesterday.

The resolution was Introduced by
the resolution committee, consisting
of Representatives Handley,
Har, Irvln and Davey, and
for appointment by the governor of
a commission or ri"o citizens to con-

duct the proposed investigation of
state departments to report back to
the next

se nate for the estiblishment of the) trial.

COMING !

T THE MTA

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
Jn a Keystone Comedy

WEDNESDAY!
MARIE DRESLER

Assisted by Chulie Chaplin and Nornund
IN

"Tillie's Punctured
Romance"

The Great Keystone 6 Reel Scream
"Buy a flood strong belt, '
Yut neto string our,,

Fifteenth Judicial district, to be com
posed of Wash!u;;:on and Tillamook
counties. Senatsr Perkins, who vot
ed against the I 111 creating the dis-t- i

let when It was defeated Thursday,
said he had be-.- i under a misappre
hension and asked that the measure
n, reconsidered. The motion was
carried and Senator Wood again urg
ed the passage of the He
declared that the proposed Judge
ship was necessary if Washington
county was to have Its docket dlspos
eJ of promptly.

Senator said he had Just
betn Informed that the house had
prfted a bill nk'114 Clatsop and Co-

lumbia countlei from the fifth Judi-c:- a'

district and If Washington also
was to be taken away Clackamas
would be a all Itself. He
agued that there was no need for the
new district, and it was Just
t) give a lawyer a place as Judge.

The senator sounded a warning
tliat if the legislature did not cease
creating Judicial d'trlcts indiscrim-
inately the people would pass a con-

stitutional amendment limiting the
number and reducing the salaries ol
the Judges from 14000 a year to $3,
000.

Senator Vinton, o? Yamhill county,
said this was no reason why his
county should be made a part of a
new Senator Hawley of the
twelfth Judicial district, said the
Judge was not overworked and It was
aturd to talk about taking Tllla-n.oo- k

from It. Mr. Kellaher declar- -

el It was a "crying shame" and sug
gested that the bill be referred to

wonder he retlr-lth- t. people. passed by a vot

was
needed

all

favored

Rltner,
provides"

session.

my

measure.

Dlmlcic

district by

desired

district.

of 17 to 10.

Miss Katherine Campbell will leave
on Tuesday of next week for Port
land where she will enter upon i

thirty months course of training at the
Good Samaritan hospital to become a
professional nurse. As a farewell
party for her. Mrs. J. R. Dickson had
in a few friends Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Richard M. Mayberry accom
panied her sister, Mrs. George Strand
out to the Strand ranch yesterday.

Miss Ethel Kennedy left today for
Walla Walla to be the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Love.

Mrs. C. M. Eager of Dayton. Wash
ington, and her sister-in-la- Miss
Eager, are In the city as guests of the
former's sisters, Mrs. Carl Power and
Mrs. Charles Bond.

An enjoyable Informal dancing party
was given last evening in the Moose
Hall in honor of the Pilot Rock
girls' basketball team. There was a
large attendance.

Mrs. Walter U Boyton compliment
ed her sister, Mrs. B. E. Anderson.
Thursday afternoon with a surprise
party at her home on Jackson street.
About twenty ladles came In and
spent the afternoon with needlework.

Miss Edna Banister of Weston re-

turned this week to Corvallls to re
sume her studies at the Oregon Agri-

cultural college.

A baby girl was born this week to
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Casteel. promi-
nent young couple of Pilot Rock.

Raker to Rur Sprinkler,
BAKER. Ore., Feb. 19. Anderson

Ftr.Iey. city left for
Pcrtland to buy nn automobile street
sprinkler and flushing apparatus.
Appropriation of $4500 for this pur-pr.- se

has been male by the city
but Mr. Flnley expects

to get a machine for $3500.
While In Portland, Commissioner

Flnley will Investigate a siren whis-

tle for fire alarm, which the city Is

considering buying. The Portland
concern has offered to let Baker have
It on one month's free trial, but has
sr.ld that this l.lnd of a machine Is
In an experiments stage. The city

I commissioner have decided to take
Senator Wood win his fight in the if tne agency will allow six montn

ETOTIT PAGES.

Mabel

commissioner,

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a 2 S cent
bottle of Danderlne at any drug store,
pour a little In your hand and rub
well Into the scalp. After a few ap-
plications all dandruff disappears and
the hair stops coming out.

SENATE VOTES
TO THROW OUT

BLUE SKY LAW

IllI.L TO CONSOLIDATE CORPOR-
ATION AND INSURANCE

DEPTS. PASSES.

SALEM. Ore.. Yb. :0. By a vote
of 21 to t the senate voted to abolish
the "blue sky' law. Senator Stray-er'- s

bill carried with ease.
Then to make sjre that the pres-

ent corporation department, created
to administer tho blue sky law. Is
safely disposed of the senate voted,
24 to 4, to consolidate It with the

department. No chances
were to be taken on the house not
approving the Strayer bill.

Following this action the senate
passed senate hill 4, consolidating
t'--e duties of labor commissioner and
tn child labor liurcau with the in-

dustrial accident commission. The
veto was 19 to I.

This bill provides that two com
mUsloners shall run the department.
On la to be the present labor com-
missioner at a vttary of 3000 a year,
"he other la to le appointed by the
governor at a saI-- of $3(00 a year.
If any disagreement arises between
the two over the settlement of claim
the physician employed by the de-

partment la to cut the deriding vote.

Typhus Found In Au.-tri- a.

VENICE, Feb. 20. An official
Austrian report received here shows
that there were 24 J cases of typhus
fever In Austria during the first
v.eek of February.

i

No Use to Try and
wear out your cold

it will wear you
out instead.
Thousands keep on suffering
Coughs and Colds through
neglect and delay.

Why make yourself an easy prey to
serious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected Cold? Coughs
and Colds sap your strength and vi-
tality unless checked in the early
stages. Dr. King's New Discovery is
what you need the first do.se helps.
Your hend clears up, you breatho
freely and you feci so much better.
Buy a 60c bottle to-d- ay nnd start tak-
ing at once.

Mrs. David Moore, Paginnw, Ala.,
writes: "My husband had a Cough
for fifteen years and tried a number
of other remedies without success, a
sample bottlo of Dr. King's New Dis- -
vvvci. ko rcuci, ana alter takinir
feveral bottles was sound and well.

Excellent for Children's Coughs.
They liV.e Dr. King's New Discovery,
it's so pleasant. Trial bottlo
on receipt of 4c in Btamps.

For a laxative use Dr. King's New
r.i'e Fills. Mild, don't gripe.

f II. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
i39 North Broad Sttect, PliileJelphis, p...
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F. E. Van Dusen
General Contractor and

Superintendent, . 5
PENDLETON, OREGON.
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